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: >cattle, 660 to 1200 toe each. at 18.60 to $4

SfeSsSB53
Market ltotea.

H. P. Kennedy was on toe market, and 
reported baying 800 hogsth la week at $6. 65 
per cwt.. fed and watered, and *0.40 £0. 
b. cars at country points; and alao stated 
that he had bought some hogs to be deltr 
ere'i n“xt week at 25c per cWt. less prices

W. W. Stork, Dominion Inspector of live 
stock, accompanied by Master Kohlnson, 

on the market. . . _
H. Cook, live stock dealer of Ceylon. 

Ont., was on the market with a load or 
stock after several weeks' absence.

‘Chris Seel of Cadillac, Michigan, was a 
visitor, accompanied by Mr. Sherick.

H. H. Johnson, cattle dealer, of Mndoc, 
was on the market with a carload of stock.

William Parrot of Myrtle, Ont., was on 
the market With stock.

THE UNION BANK OF CANADAIKOMO STOCK the courier for gold.
World Office, Thursday, Aug. 30.

A fight for gold is again on between the various leading finan
cial centres Sterling exchange at New York is well below the 
point it wtilcb gold Imports can profitably be effected, but none 
are being reported Inasmuch as no free gold Is at present In the 
London market. The Bank of England appears to be putting up a 
strenuous fight against losing any of its reserves, but the exchange 
market will have to be satisfied by a gold transfer or by some 
other way of establishing a parity. At Toronto sterling exchange 
has been somewhat of a drug this week, and the tension between 
here and New York bo keen that $760,000 in gold bars was drawn 
to one bank here on Wednesdày. The tightness in money is affect
ing all financial centres, and much curiosity Is being aroused as to 
how the strain will be relieved. A break in .the price of commodi
ties or securities would brihg about a remedy ..but whethe* this 
will have to he resorted to, the next,few weeks will determine. 
Commodities in the shape of agricultural products have already 
made some amends to the strained position, and a similar act on 
the part of securities would not be nnweloomed by those who 
view the position with alarm. Herbert H. Ball.
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- - 28,000.000
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Haileybttry Brano
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED CAPABLY. 

Drafts bought end sold on all parts of the woyld.

X ' ‘ I,OF CANADA
r. w. seoboitAu,

Oenerel Mana|er.VESTORS HEAD Office ;
£0 Tsnge Street, Tercets. G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager. <il VS rsMODlCAU-T I

II ON INVBSTlISmS
NT THI NAMED T 
$ small invsston for our mail. I 
Investment* fer Trustée» and I

nalty.
arvie A Oo., Toronto I

tlons: Aug, 74%c asked, Oct. 70%c Md, 
Dec. 70% c bid, May 7({%c bid.

-

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Ursnulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.98 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; carlo** Sc less. .

SION ORDfi ll 1on ■aohaaves *• mand materialised It would be en easy mat
ter to advance tots market.

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 80.—Butter — Firm; re

ceipts, 8071; street prices extra creamery, 
24c to 24 %e; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 18c to 24c; western factory, 
common to firsts, 14%c to 18c; western Imi
tation creamery extras, 20%c to 21c; firsts, 
18c to 19%c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8148.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 12,648.

II2GAR3 AT CITY YARDSntreel and New Y*tV
IT ARK & CO.
•ereate Stool Exotaanga *

26 Toronto St,

LOCAL FRUIT MARXIST. COBALT/♦Less Inclination to Market Wheat 
Now Shown by Farmers,Says 

Price Current)

»
/Premier Wants Powers of Dicta

torship Conferred on Cabinet 
—History Repeating.

Deliveries of all kinds of fruit on toe 
wholesale market on Thursday were enor
mously heavy, end toe wonder Is what be
comes of all the fruit offered In Toronto. 
The supply of tomatoes was large, but the 
demand was not a brlqk one, and toe mar
ket-was dull thruout. An Immense supply 
of peaches was offered, and for the 
grades as high as $1 was obtained, but the 
bulk of toe offerings went at 76 cents a 
basket. Inferior qualities sold all the way 
from 25 cénts to 40 cents a basket. It will 
be fully another week before the Crawfords 
are offered In any quantity on the To
ronto market. Melons constitute one of 
toe big features of the market these days, 
and for this class of fruit the market shows 

Chicago caylots to-day; Wheat 47, con-1 a great advance over other years. Grapes 
tract 25; corn 228. 119; oats 189, 82. Estl- ' are getting more plentiful day by day, and 

. _ ... TO 1 qqld yesterday from 13 cents to 35 cents amates Ft idnj —M heat TO, corn 314, oat* 21ft bagkct Tomatoes were unchanged, selling 
Clearances to-dJjy—Wheat fbi.ibO. corn , from 15c t0 25c a basket. The demand for.

29ÏÏ’'J, ’ «™nr,iSitv 1‘)7 last week tomatoes seems, somehow, to have fallen 
, t0‘® 5 - 1 off very rapid}/, and even at the prices

31ft last jear 300. , ,«« ram quoted, there Is no particular demand, Can-
nln* factories are said to be getting all they 

412 OW-roro ’today want at from 25 cents a bushel up. The 2?v£8to2?.r«? 1win 37s wiv wholesale market Is. a great Mecca for the
i*1;0*' lttK7. iU' ! 375' ' Visitors from the country, very few of

Prlce Cu^nT’Less ^i.natlon to market ^lu.‘a* pur<Z«6Ut VWlng aBd
winter wheat at present prices. Corn con- making a purchase. <

fide promise large acreage winter Lawtons, per quart •.............$0 06 to 0 08
Indicated; good pasturàge saving Blueberries, box ...................2 25

Yellow 8t. John peaches.. 0 76 
Penches Canadian, basket 0 25 
California peaches, box ... 1 75
Urapes, per basket............ o 2B
Moore's Early, large bask. 0 ôu 

do., small baskets •. ~w».0 30 
7-w I'lums, per basket 0 BO 0 60
7«2 Bananas, bunch, firsts...,. 1 85' 2 00
gO I vio., eights ............ ......123 185

Lemons, Messines 
Lemons, Verdlllas ........ 9 00
Oranges, California, late

Valencias ....'...........
Valencias, per box

Receipts of farm produce were 800 Cocoa note, per 100 ............  4 00
bushels of grain, 12 loads of hay, many Canadian parions, basket. 0 20
loads of apples and potatoes. Watermelons, each.............O 80

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold Cucumbers, Cali., basket. 0 20
at 76c. Tomatoes, Canadian 0 15

Oats—Two hundred bushels old oats Spanish onions, case ...... 3 25
sold at 40c. New potatoes, per bush.. 0 65

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $13 per Green apples, per basket. O 13
ton for new, and $15 for one load of old Red Astraoban and harvest 
timothy. * apples, per basket 15

Potatoes—Prices easier at 50c to 60c per Duchess apples, basket . .'0 15
bushe l, by the load, from farmers. A few j peara, Bartletts ...........   O 33
lots chrly In toe day sold at 65c. but ; do., No. 2 .......................0 25
heavy receipts brought prices down. I Clapp’s Favorite ......... 0.30

J. J. liyau brought 300 bushels at 50c to Egg plant, per basket .. O 20
80c per bushel, altho he also got early In Green peppers .................... 0 30
the day a few lots at 65c per bushel.
Urals-

burat, spring, bash ..$0 75 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush. 0 76 ....

• Wheat, red,. bush
Wliea;, goose, bush ........ ....
Barley, imsb Ô 51 0 52
Oats, bush ...............     0 40 ....
ityc. lmsh .............. . ... 0 75
l'eas, bush

Aloike clover. No. 1, bu.$6 00 to $6 25 
Alsibc clover, NÔ. 2, bu. 5 00 5 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, uew, per ton........ $10 OO to $13 00
Ha.v, old, per ton ....... 16 00
tit raw, bundle,I, toil '....12 OU

, Straw, loose, ton .......... 7 00
Fruits aud Vegetables—

Potatoes, new, busk .. ,$0 50 to $0 60

Shins is the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mines, Limited 
are a bargain at the present selling price. ,

We advised the purchase of Nipiasing, Foster, 
Kerr Lake end Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. See how they have advanced.

Particular» on request.

r ' '

VESTMENT BROKERS
TT db COM

/- t »'
Common Cattle Slow of Sale- 

Hogs and Lambs 25 Cents 
Lower.

" World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 30 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower than yesterday, and corn futures 
unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago: Sept, wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday; Sept, corn %c lower, 
and Sept, oats %c higher. *■

WILLS & CO.,nestit*

MCI TED

j z
Liverpool Grata and Freda**.

Liverpool, Aug. 30.—Wheat—Spot, steady; 
No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%d; fu
tures, dull; Sept., 6s l%d; Dec., 6s 3%d.

Corn__Spot, firm; American mixed, new,
4s lOd; futures, quiet;. Sept.. 4s 8%d; Dec., 
4s T%d; Jan., new, 4s 2%d.

ing, clear middles, light 
Steady, 64s 6d; long, clear middles, heavy, 
steady, 54s; clear bellies, firm, 68s Hd.

St Petersburg, Aug. 30.—It Is 
sorted that Premier Stolyptn and 
colleagues ace employing, the n

which they control, to fight

6 Building,
NDSNCB SOLIOI

IS ADR LAIDE STREET BAST. 
Members Standard Stock aud Mlstng Exchange

his

m COBALTpapers,
the court camarilla. This, It Is adde'd. 
Is the secret of The Novoe Vremya’a 

during the last

M■nosuena. am Receipts of live stock it the-city market 
since Tuesday, as reported by the railways, 
were 112 carloads, composed of 1229 cattle, 
1061 bogs, 3661 sheep and lambs, with 137 
calves. : -

The quality of toe bulk of fat cattle was 
not good, too many coarse, rough steers, 
half fat, that are not wanted tor any class, 
unless bought at veig low prices.

Trade wee good for ail well-finished cat
tle, but there were few of them. The com
mon to medium classes were slow of sale

j

DARREL
BROKER,
S, GRAIN AND Mtovmavv > 1

Bacon—Lo

constant references 
few days to the necessity for protect
ing the cabinet from the Interference 
of pernicious cdurt influences. 
Stolypin is said to have told friends 
that he Is continually subjected to 
embarrassment, and that he was con
vinced that his task was impossible 
unless the emperor gave him an ab
solutely tree hand. In other words, 
conferred! upon the cabinet a practi
cal dictatorship.

In his conversation with friends the 
premier Is alleged to have said that 
history seemed to be repeating Itself, 
the situation closely resembling the 
closing days of the reign of Alexan
der II. The reactionary spirit was 
growing rapidly. Nevertheless he con
sidered it vital that the government 
should not take a reactionary path.

Foster Is a great property, believe 
this stock will sell much higher. We 
strongly advise the purchase of it, 
Wire orders at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO..
M Kin* St. West. Toronto, Ont.

gevr York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 3ft—Flour—Receipts 

$18,080 barrels; exports, 16,826 barrels; 
sales. 4600 barrels; dull and unchanged.

Wheat—Receipts, 88,000 buabela; exporta,
142,650 bushels futures; sales 1,250,000 
bushels futures;. spot, easy; .No. 2 
red, 7t%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 78%c f.o, 
b afloat; No. 1 'Northern, Duluth 86c, t. 
o b , afloat; No. 2 bard winter, 80c, f.o.b., 
afloat. After opening weaker, the wheat 
market rallied on big clearances, and was 
steady most of toe afternoon. Fine weath
er In the northwest, easy cables, a bearish 
North Dakota crop estimate, and Increased
spring wheat offerings were the early, sell- , Exporter*.
{"*. “otA1rr*®' <v£bLCMUrWplSo~d S4c'%Sentet Tbe highest reported, qs being paid
vaat^f Vn'rsefowd 78«c? Dec’ 81m!c tw “QlPP‘n8 cattle wa. *4.05 per CWt., and 
P%c to 78 15-160, closed 78%c, Dec., 0Qy. 0uy lvuu ut mat. cixpott bulls were
t0Cor?-’R^s, & bushels; exports, «toocea at $3.60 toper cwt.
IZ «^"'^otlvCTeva^ln^hVrc: There were arew lot. if the best,, that
Lo b\ s^oari No. 2 yellow? 61c! No? i soid up Dorn $4.80 to *a-oft for eho.be piea- 
whlte 62c; options dull all day and barely eu cattle; loads of Zuirly good sold at $4 
steady on good weather and Increasing re- to $4.2o per cwt.; medium at $3.50 to $3-3o. 
celpts, closing partly %c net lower; sept., common, $3.25 - to *3.40; cvwa, $2.oO to 
66 5-I6C to 50%c, closed 58%c; Dec.,- closed $8.80; canuers, *1.40 to *2.
52%c Feeders Mad Stockera.

Oats—Receipts, 167,400 bushels; exports. a few loads or eastern Stockers were of- 
550 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats 26 ferea to-day, and tne urovera who brougnt 
to 32 lbs., 85c; natural white, 30 te S3 lbs., tueiu In hau a haru time getting riu ut 
85c to 37c; clipped white, 88 to 40 lbe., 89c tnem at almost any price, trade In this 
to <2c. line being so dull, borne or tne local deal-

Petfdleum—Easy. Rosin—Rteady; strain- era have been buying, and holding une 
ed, common to good, $4 10 to $4.15. Tur- r«ederg and stocker» until tney are loaded 
pentlne—Quiet. Rÿe—Steady. Molasses— up and do not know what to do with them. 
Quiet. Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; mild, quiet. A iurge uumuer ot tne farmers have aad 
Sugar—Raw, firm; refined steady. ml tins eiass or cattle they want, and will

not look at them.
c. s-cagmau oc bans sold 8 carloads east

ern stockers, 500 to 900 lbs each, at $2 to 
$o,25 pe? cwt.

-
M.

Flaenee { 3

Hotel VendoméAGE LOANS .
ved City Pregarly HAILEYBURVDIVIDEND NOTICES.pricen quoted below. An idea^oi the 

iuaixet may be garnered iroin the fact 
tuat price» rangea au the way from 
to per cwt., for catue ouered iop «one 
as being rut.

cerrsei rates.
KELLEY A FALCOH8RI05: tlnues 

wheat 
hay and oat*.

This popular hostelry has passed into 
new haeds and the present management 
is determined to make it the “ King 
Edward" of the North. The bedrooms h» 
new addition are supplied with hot and 
cold water hatha, a to.

Wire or write to

ONTARIO BANK.2 50»
100 
0 80ngtoe 8k Weak

-LeeAlns Wheat Markets.inrier* As aaotk i
lard Stock and Mining rÆ™ 
ilfl: Confu. Life, CoL lnT,
11 Ion Permanent, Trusts è 
ter Crume, pref. and com. 
land Cement, Underfeed 1 
, Foster, Montreal, Gordon 
er Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewsf 
lte Bear, North Star, C. G, 
ndence Invited. No. 8 King 
net. Phone 275M.

O 45 DIVIDEND NO.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the quarter 
ending 81st August, 1906, and that the 
same will be payable •} the head office 
and branches on and/after

Saturday, the First Day of 
September Next. >

98.May.Dec...... Wi 81%

::::: <«% 7*%
60

0 3584New York ... 
Detroit ... 14 
Bt. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Toledo ... 
Duluth ..

80
■ •* i72%71

A. H. NEWTON, - Manager;! 73% 72% 77 3 00
Mesietrate a Revolwtlonlat.

Kiev, Russia, Aug. 30.—A perquisition 
at the residence of M. Minninke, who 
is an examining magistrate for politi
cal crimes here, has led to the start
ling discovery that he was a member 
of the revolutionary organization, and 
that his residence was the headquart
ers for the propaganda In this vi
cinity.

-é

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL
IgATOHF'ORD

Excellent Train Service enables 
guests to go to and return from

.... 61»
. 6 00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(123r
V 85IT OHANCH 0 16 The Transfer Books will be closed from, 

the 17th to the 31st August, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. McGILL. General Manager. 

Toronto. July 25, 1906.

hattan Nevada Gold Mining 
ok at 20c. The price wifi 
lvanced to 30c a share Sept, ' 
ball for prospectus.

6 29 
6*75 .: several times dally. Cobalt is only nine 

miles distant Spend the day there ana 
return to Latchford to pass your even-» 
ings In an up-to-date first-class hotel. 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Riv
er. Greatest fishing In the world. Guides 
furnished to tourists.
Telegrams receive prompt attention. 
Telephone connection! with Cobalt and 
the mines.
RATES—$1-50 to $2.00 per Day 

ARMSTRONG & KINGSTON.
PROPRIETORS,

0 20
WISNBR St CO., 
Confederation Life Bldg; 
EARSLBY, Toronto, 

M 3280

Consul Is Dead.
Tientsin, Aug. 30,—M. Laptew, the 

Russian consul here, who was shot 
y^terday by ,a Russian contractor, 
named Levinskk died at 2 o'clock this 
morning. The murderer 16 not a revo
lutionist

*8
0 50 Bank of Hamiltoner for Canada. Metal Markets.

New York, Aug. 30— Fig Iron—Firm. 
Lead—Firm.

025 DIVIDEND NOTION tE6 WANTED
■age Firm, must b| 
d possession by lli 

BOX 56, WORLD.

o èô Milch Cows.
Trade for milkers arid springers 

more than brisk this week on account ot 
i tour buyers from Montreal being on toe 
market uuylng. Prices were reported as 
ranging from #80 tv '$60 each, more than 
a dozen cows having been sold at the lut- 

Messrs. Doan, Vincent, uazlel 
the dealers from Mont-

:o $6
, per dozen........ 0 06
dlan celery, per dozen O 35

Chieeeo Market.
Marshall,, Spader & Co./ (J. O, Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Red peppers 
Corn,
Cana

wasCheese Markets,
Kingston, Aug. 30.—There were 1130 

boxes of cheese registered at Frontenac 
board to-day, of which 340 were white. 
Sales 245 boxes, at 12 ll-16c; 480. at 12%c.

Madoc, Aug. 30.—There were 850 boxes 
of cheese boarded; all sold at. 12 9-16c.

0 08 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
on the capital stock at tbe rate of ten per 
cent. (10) per annum, for the quarter end
ing 81st August, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and lta Branches on 1st September, 1906.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
24th to 81st August, both Inclusive, 

the Board.

Martlel Law Extended.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—An Imper

ial ukase Issued to-day authorizes the 
minister of finance to issue $25,000,009 
In four per Cent, rentes to cover the 
expenses of the relief of the districts 
affected by the failure of the crops.

Another ukase prolongs martial law, 
where ,_lt 1 hag. already been enforced, 
for another ÿëâr.

0 4ft

’

s W. Gillett COBALT’S
LEADING HOTEL

ter price.. 
and Hooper were 
real... .... 4) 72 By order of uSSStock>IExchani» ! 

• Board of Trade ,
•RESENTED BY 
IXV BOARD or TRAff I 

*, Toronto „ •’

CATTLE MARKETS. Veal Calve*.
Trade brisk and prices steady at $3 to 

$6.50 per cat., with an odd uew-mtlk-Ied 
calf ot prime quality at $7 per cwt. __

■* Sheep and Lamb*.
The ruii of lambs was the' largest of the 

season, 9ft per cent- of them being bucks. 
Bucks are not wanted on the Buffalo mar
ket unless bought at low prices, generally

and wethers,

Open. High. Lew. C ose.

... 70% 70% 70%
" 77% .78% 77%

:: SU St
.. 44% 44% 44%

.. 2»% 29% 26% 29%
.. 80% 31 30% 31
..33% 38% 33 33%

...17.00 17.00 16.90 16.90

...13.40 13.45 18.40 13.45

... 8.67 8.80 8.67 8.80

... 7.17 7.22

... 8.60 8.60 8.57 8.57

J, TURNBULL,
General Manager.Wheat—

Sept. ,.
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Pork- 
Sept. ..
Jan. ...

Ribs—
Sept. ..
Jan. ...
Oct. ...

Li:rd—
Sept...............  8.67 8.77 *8.67 8.77
Jan................. 7.92 7.98 7.90 7.95

70%
73%
77%

Hamilton, 23rd July, 1906.Cables Unchanged—Cattle Steady—
Hoar* 10c Lower at Chieago.

New York. Aug. 30x—Beeves—Receipts,
554; nothing doing; feeling, dull.

Calves—Receipts, 163; market slow, but ^ pyr cwt. less than ewes 
feeling steady; veals. $5 to $8:50; culls, and farmers are keeping the eWee for breed-

2SSS. ■ïïîb.TÆ £TiJSkSJSt "jfrA SIS
lambs, almost unsalable; sheep. $3.50 to $5; cwt.; d #A40*fOT toe
no prime ebeep here; lambs. *6.50 to $8.50; cJt <°r culls, to $5.50. and *6.40 tor tne
one car, $0; culls, $5 to $5.50; Canada general run of salea^
la Hogs—7Recelpts. ^iftOOO; no sale#. The run was fairly 4arge, and Mr. Harris

* ..... quotes prices 25c per cwt. lower. Selects
Beat Buffalo Live Stock, sold at $6.40 per cwt., and lights at $6.15

East Buffalo, Aug. 30,-Cattle—Recelas, per cwt , -
50 head; slow; prime steers, $5.60 to $6.1o; Representative Sales,
shipping, $5 to $5.50; butcher*', $4.85 to Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 1 load^ex-
«505 -, , ' ? porters, 1350 lbs. at $4.65; 1 load butchers .

Veils—Receipts, 100 head; active and 1000 lbs, at $4.30; 1 load butchers l-'OO
higher; $4.50 to $8.75. lba, at $4.05; 1 load butchera1, 1UUO lbs at

CnnHnnas Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; slow and 10c $4.10; 1 load butchera, 950 lbs. at $3.55,Continued liquidation of September 8 lower- heavy, $6 45 to $6.53; mixed g butchers’ helfersT 1000 lbs. at $4.60; 20
wheat and favorable weather conditions m «>■ Ynrkei-s 16 60 to $6 65- cows at $140 to $3 40 per cwt; 4 milchh»:,6, hâv^ ici îhc «,bn,rkeand reughs815.TO $5°35?"da,^ *$8.25 to cowl at $47^1 eaet; 1 £?lch cow at $46;
bears have led the selling, and there was a * • * y milch cow at $30; 1 milch cow at $19.

' Shiep and lambs-Hecelpts. 1400 head; McDonald ic Maybee sold 14 butchers', 
wWh Meddtoe ZLrsomewhat'e!^ Active; sheep steady; Iambs, strong; 1090 .1,8 at $3.60, 20 b^hers TOF)^»
vators have been buying some. News from Prices unchanged._______ hutciefs' 1060 Ib^ at $3 W 25 butchers',
the northwest somewhat conflicting, but -, - ’nf *3 90-:8 butchers' 940 lbs atmajority of reports Indicate crops' will not Chicago Live Stock. 11W lbs at $3 90, f butchers .^940^.08,^ar
be up to expectations. The great trouble Chicago, Aug. 30.—Cattle--Recelp1s. 10,-, ,™b |ha at’ $315- 10 butchers', 915
with the market Is decided lark of Inter- 000; best, strong; others, steady ; common ere, j. hlIf/teVg. ipg-at $3 30;
est. Until something develops to revive to prime steers, $3.75 to $6.85; cows. $2.7v l*8',.®?-?!',*'' nov lbs at *3 50 - 23 butchers'
Interest, market will doubtless continue In to #4.00; heifers. «2 60 to $5.35;: bulls $2:25 ^butchers ^995 lb .«^^50, ^ ^ Albany N- y Aug. 30.—The appellant |
the rut. However, as any change from to $4.50; calves. $3 to $8; stockers and feed- w' ids “ 770 lbg at *3.157 20
now on will, In our opinion, favor the bulls, ers $2.60 to $4.35. < VÂflO ids’ at $4- i milch cow at division of the supreme court, third de--
would much rather buy wheat on the re- Hogs—Receipts. 18.000: weak: good to outenere. ivov , v . mllch cowg at partment, this afternoon affirmed the
•ns j. .. Mi, es.'s&rvv&cs »’„w; •— - ^ » r“l

was the changing of September Into De- Fh.ep—Recri pts. 18.000; sheep, steady: ; «t$3.TO Henderson sold 20 butchers’ manaatnu8 requiring supermtenue.it
cember, and while the volume of business iemhs. strong to 15c higher; sheep, $4.25 to 12 butchers', 1040 lbs, at Kelsey of the state Insurance depart-
was fair, prices fluctuated within a nar- 7r>. Teariings $5.40 to $6.50; lambs, $6 197” lb». “t $ ■ 9 “lbg at *3 65 . 4 ment, to remove the administration
row range. There was no evidence of new to JT T8, • ng0 ,bg at *3.5,,; j c0'w, 1020 lbs, at ticket" for trustees of the Mutual Life
Interest speculatively, but after the first ---------- *375’- 4 cows,’1150 lbs. at $3; 18 butchers'. Insurance Company, the names of four
!fjî,erlïeî1nntinueeto'holldCniôof ' thë* la wf of British Cattle Market». ; 960 liis, at $3.75; 7 cows, 1040 lbs, at $3.10; members of the International pollcy-
! Hemsnrt wU! necessitate a lower London Aug. 30.—Cattle are quoted at : 2 milch cows, at $48 esch. holders' committee. The arguments In ;fevri'"' W?th “he ^rception of ropSrto of 10c to U%c per lb.: refrigerator beef. ; George B. AIdersou bought for the Hay- the case were made this morning, con- AIKFNMEAl) HARDWARE LIMITED
un^Usf^rory^hrc^n^'rcturos^a llm- 8%e;per 1ft; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c rls Ab»‘tolrCo o„ eluded about, noon, and the court al- Te„p"rnnce Street.
lted section of North Dakota, advices were per lb. 2! “'?? -o nr most Immediately gave Its decision. ; 1Tf ______ __ mm
bearish, (md the market undertone was _________ c^ ^7 sheeS at $4 to $4 60 wr The case caye before the court on Close to Yonge. Phone Main 3»X>.
rather weak all day. BRIGHTON WANTS POWER. j’7 ”nd $3 t» "o $5.75 per ewt appeal of Col Alfred M. Shook of .

Corn and oats—Reports from Indiana, . . . for bucks- 90 calves at $5 to $7 per cwt. Nashville, Tenn., one of the four con- K1Nebraska, Iowa and on were The r»eve of Brighton and several of fo^glPkv ’Dumi bought 250 sheep at $4.60 cerned. The four members of the pol- Dr. Alfred Bernhard Nobel, the Swed-
crilon^jrin'creased1 markettots whfth to"- thc municipality Jlftb a Per 1500 lambs at $6.10 per cwt: 120 icyholders' committee Who appealer tant lsh engineer and chemist, and tnven-
duced a fàto "mount "f seUIng butmar- electric cornmlerion^yesterday xU riia ^lTe8 flt gg eacb.al these quotations are shook_ are himself. Judge George tor of dynamite, who died In 1896,
ket held rather steady In fare of the view of '•*ie apply f° 1 * average prlceS paUft .v Mr Duuu Gray of the United States district court and part of his great fortune to con-
news. Oats manifested Independent trie PowerBuilder the act. H. Hoop?.r. ‘«nringer»8 at an aver- of Delaware; Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy gtitute a fund, the Interest of which
strength dne to a good cash demand, and ____ oamviv»» toads of milkers an p g of New York, and Harlow N. Hlgln- he directed to be awarded annually COBALT
buying of May was good. 3600 HOMBI.ES . 8fames Armstrong & Son bought 30 milk- botham of Chicago. In prizes to those persons who shall |
• Provisions-Provisions were steady.,but —----- Bnd springers8»! $32 to $60 each on The chief point made in support of have contributed most materially to ____ ____________
W rh<Lriesf (llllett Chicago 7wired J Me- Santiago, Chile. Aug. »0.—T.ie ambu- j Thurgdgy end about 70 cows, all told, dur- the appeal was: benefit mankind during the preceding | *!-===I=^ V
Inrtr Hoard OV Trade Building -> o-onto- lonc€ stations and hospitals at Valpa. - 1 , the week nud sold the above-mentioned -'The unauthorized nomination of the year. There are five prizes, each worth ' flei representative of science, literal

Wheat—Lowe/ cabîei and ltouldatlon of a,so are now caring for 3600 P«™on8 2 carloads to Mr. Hooper relator and his three associates by the about $40,000 to be awarded for the; ”u°e' 6tc., In the chief countries of the
the September option caused the market to who sustained injuries during theekrth- F. Rountree bought -1 cows on Thurs trustees ot thè Mutual Life Insurance most Important discoveries or lm- . /villzed world, such proposals to reach
sell off to 70%c, from which point It rallied quakes, or the fires which .ollowed. 9 cows milkers and ! Company is a violation of the spirit and provements In (1) physics, (2) chem- out gctentlflc Investigations as to the
% of a cent, but trade was very small. ---------------------- *---- — .................... ,? *37 to $53 ea/h intent of the legislation of 1906, Is a istry. (3) physiology or medicine. (4) ! value of the discoveries and improve-
with a declining tendency, and the close; close of Tnberculoels Exhibition, springers at milkers and fraud upon the whole body of the pol- the most distinguished work of an mentg brought to their notice, and til
was at 70%c. At the moment, deliveries j The tuberculosis exhibition, under ^1 ™ers at $30 to $60 each, or an average -Icyholders of the Mutual Life, and con- idealistic tendency In the field of lit- promote the ottihr objects of the foun-
% ‘fnî do Y litïto Oer ' the direction of the National Sanltar- em&h stltutes a wrong committed against the erature, and (5) the best effort to-

-when this Sememher ltouldatlon Is ont of lum Association, that has been held E Puddy bought, for Paddy Bros.' Abat- relator and his associates as individuals wards the fraternity of nations and
the wav There Is still a lack of export each day In the new Science Building, tolr Co., 460 hogs at country points at and as members of the International the promotion of peace. The Swedish
demand, however. We look for only a C.ollege-etreet, for the past two weeks, $6.25 per cwt., f.o.b. cars; 300 tombs at $6 policyholders' committee. "They are not ; Academy of Sciences, Stockholm. The Army and Navy
scalping market for the time bring, and will be brought to a close at the public , to $8.25 per cwt.____  !->' . . ., 'candidates,' and therefore their names awards the physics and chemistry ! ran |n on Saturday evening next at 8
would buy on the breaks for small profits, meeting that will be held this evening | H. Hunnlsett bought 30 cattle (m ) ar(i wrongtuuy upon the administra- prizes: the Caroline Medical Institute, 1 o'clock at the corner of Church «and

Winnipeg-Weaker. There are large ar- the large lecture hall of the bulling. , at $3 to $3.90 per cwt, 1UV lamos at $6 per ^ tJcket „ , Stockholm, awards the prize for phy- Front-streets, for the purpose of pr^
i «f„d « Man"ltobïPwheat '?» *nt least The w1'* 1 George Dunn bought 1 load batcher cows. , James McKeen, counsel for the com- slology or medicine; the Swedish Aca- i sentlng an address to Lieut. C. H. Hall
I Ilt_ oi»ove nn export basis elevator ton" Inspector J. L. Hughes, Ba four 110Q lbg^ gt ^2.75; 1 load batcher rows. 1125 pany. on the other hand, asserted that demy In Stockholm awards the liter- of the 2nd Life Guards Band, in lh>
Interests* will not carePto* take 'deliveries : S1-8111 lbs. at $3.20; i load butcher cows. 1150 lbs. the appellant and his associates were ature prize; and the peace prize Is band-room of the QÎO.R. buglers. A
if thev cannot sell the wheat. We, there- 7he exjliblt*°n w1'’ be op®n .to * '* p™* at $3.30; 1 load steers, 1230 lbs. "candidates" within the accepted mean- awarded by a committee of five per- smoking concert will be riven-
fore think that until Winnipeg wheat He to-day from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. No at $3.90; 1 load milch cows at $30 to $u0 jn_ of tbe term. gone elected by the Norwegian Storth-
reac'hes an export basis, It will not be a charge whatever Is made. each. \ _-------------------------------- lng. i Applies for Ge.rdlaxaal.tp. »
good purchase. , X~TZ . ,, _ . . ^ ,'n iSno "ih. each « y I THE NOBEL PRIZE. No consideration Is paid to the na- Mrs AIice Florence Lake has ap-

ÆvsîESS'SrSr»'*».-,*;»UïisaœiK.wav wc1 look for onlv a traders' mar- who W,a® aixin /. >,?« 1300 lbs. at $4.65; 1 load stockers at $3 to your next issue the conditions under : each of the five department's, to carry Beatrice McIntyre Lake and Hattie
ket" in December and May. Crop prospects yT» ' 1 an e 01 ” ® n $3.50 per cwt. t . ■. _ . 1 which the Nobel prize Is awarded, also the committee before Feb. 1 hi each Florence Lake. This is done so thsl
remain very good. rvT-.™ wt an „t-te of coa otrü,.o0.% o, «ïtff6,t the value of the prize, etc | year, the awards being made on the , legacies of $216 each, left by Maria I*

Oste—Strong. We are favorable to the Ellen O Dea-ry left an estate of Abattoir Co , 8car)oà<6 of cattle at $3.50 Chemist. following 10th of December. Nobel Turner of Boston. Mass., can be ofcf
purchase of December and May oatt t» «-SLWL but nowUl. The estate will be ^ *4.60 per cwt., only 0 known as the Nobel Institutes have been established in talned for the children, who are all *»
L*ry"unsatisfariorj^^and™!‘an 2pS?«5 cèa'sed ‘W° br°the£S /' ** \ bought 5ft butchW| Foundation 1. based upon the wlU of ibe proposed In writing by some quail-‘d.r Age. ■

------ : IS ------
I Mohammedans Meet.

Nizhni Novogorod, Russia, Aug. 30. 
—A congress of eight hundred repre
sentatives of the Mohammedan popu
lation of . Russia, which numbers 16,- 
000,000, opened here to-day under the 
presidency of M. Topchlbasheff, who 
was a member of the Outlawed parlia
ment. Many Interesting questions con
nected with religion and education are 
on the program,

Armenian* 1» Conference.
Erlvan," Russia, Aug. 30—The first 

gdnera'l conférence of Armenians open
ed to-day at the Etchmiadzine Mon
astery, which Is the seat of the Ar
menian Catholic Patriarch. The 
principal subject for discussion is the 
question of tl{e re-organizatlon of the 
schools In consequence of the restora
tion of the Armenian Church property 
by the Russian government, but the 
most important action of the congress 
Is likely to be in connection with mea
sures for endlngytfce race war between, 
the Armenians and Tartars.

PROSPECT HOUSE .. :48% My Most Trusted 
Employes

'a Accommodatisn for 200 guests. Hand
somely furnished rooms, hot aad cold 
baths. Excellent cuisine and competent 
chef. Firat-elass equipments 

Wire or write

8 WANTED
nanent Lôan,
1 onde,
Portland Cement, 
and Cament wh

E R Investment Broker. 
GUELPH, ONT.

a • * • */II Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen .... 0 30

I OUons, per sack........ i. 1 50
hallrT»- 

Turkeys, dressed, lb ... $0 13 to $0 18
Hens, per lb ................
Spring chickens lb ..
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........... ...'.
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 lo $6 Oft 
Beef, hindquarters, - cwt. 8 00 9 00 •
Lambs, dressed, lb ..........0 11 0 12%
Mutton light, CWt ......... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt .........10 00 11 00
Veals, rommon, cwt ... 8 00 0 00
I)wised hogs, cwt ........ 10 00 10 GO

bS- said the head of a laVge manufac
turing establishment recently, are 
those who have savings accounts. 
Why? Because they are men who 
have good habits; because they lose 
very Tittle time; because they de
sire to provide as well as possible 
for their families; because It is their 
aim to work steadily and 2'lay some- 
thing by” to case slcknrts or “dqll 
times" overtake them.

We receive deposits of $1 and up
wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

I A1,75 i
1

ROBERT EVANS, ‘0 11 0 13
. 0 16 

0 13
0 18»■

P.O, BoxlSl Oobatl.7.17 7.220 15It Stocks
Poster Cobalt;

WILL BUY AN^* PART OF ™

$0 23 to $0 27
Id and can offer a block ef |M 

of Amalgamated COBALT 
TED.
investigation Into capital!*, 

kl condition» we can reçu*' 
r pre*pectus and prie# writ.

........ 0 22 0 25

IOOO SHARES.Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J, G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
tm.rket:

l. j. UNO. Investment Broker,
491 Broadview, Teroolo, Out.

4 PER CENT.
& ROSS

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

)OK BROKERS 
• Standard Stock Kxcha»$f I 
TORONTO. Phone M. fftf »

& STOPPANI i
. Toronto

W. G. GILLESPIE i.
PHOTOORAPHBB

„"„"4SZ, COBALT
,MS!sæï,Lîa75,3.2,î!ttiæ
Head mail order to

GILLESPIE. -

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. j

...$8 50 to $9 50 

... 0 20 0 21 

... 0 19 0 20

Hay, cariots, ton ...
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls
Butter, tubs ................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, f 
Butter, bakers' tu 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Honey, lb ..................
Cheese, new, lb ........

GREATNESS THRUST UPON HIM
0 28 Gasoline

Torches
AND

Fire Pots

Must Stand for Election to Mutual 
Life Trustee Board, ndrlb. rolls 0 24 

bs .... 0 14
0 25 » - North Bay. „uSIdln;, -

Quotation-Guide, show, 
t prices, capital stock 
lings, dividends whof 
other useful inform»» 

w York stocks. Wiq

0 15
«0 18 -0 10

0 11 0 12
0 12% 0 13%

'
DAY, FERGUSON & DAŸ

Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public 3Hldee and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. ■ Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected bides, No. 1 steers . ..v.$0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .............0 11%
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows ...............0 12%
Inspected hides, N°- 2 cows .............. 0 11%
Country hides, cured ....$0 11 to $. 
Calfskins, No. 1 city ..., 0'13 

• Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts ................................. .1. 0 76
lambskins, each ................
Hcrsehldes ............................
Horsehair, per lb .......... ..
Tal.ow ....................

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybuiy,
Expert Minina Engineer and Provlncisl Land ;

Surveyor in connection. "*frequest
«Only the “best"

carried in stock-
price always 

right.
LFRED HALL,chell, Manager. J

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 3t0. jjj
1 Colonial Investme#* 
1 Spanish River Pu 
ridings. Unlistedold. Correspondence

IT & ETANLBY,
Bay Street, Toronto, 

Main 6166.

01
•TOlllc.es : Ce halt ssd hillsybary. ^

Reports nia e on mining and other pronoiitioai,
S 0 75

3 25
0 80
0 06

one J. W. BVAXS
Consulting Mining Engineer ani' 

Asseyer

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On .the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside.

Shorts, $19, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern; 82c, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern,, sellers, 79%c.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering/

Rye—50c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—xxx,' Hirers. 44c.

Peas—6Sc, buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 33c outside.

i
LftTCHFOWP

NDARD BANK Of
CANADA.

eby givea that a divides* 
TWELVE PS* CEB»* « 

M upon the capital ,*00*t. 
a has been declared f»r <*• 
ng 31st August next, ayd that 
tie payable at the B$nkis» g 
city en and after Sat 
r of September l.. .
Book, wlil be closed fret» 

e 31 «I August. botVfiays »n’

'r
dation. *4,

Will Entertain the Banff.
Veterans wiflloffs

xt.

1

the Board.
)RGE P. SCHOLFIKLD,

General -1 Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c, on track, To
ronto4»f, 19)6.

Flour Prleea.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. 

Toronto. Ontario. VO per cent, patents. 
$2.70 bid for ever '■ Manitoba patent, spe- 
'ul brands, ? ' - -'mut bakers', $4.

I
I

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market /ester- 

iaj the following w*ere the closing Quota-e: sï«f ss'HSi
•e guests of Sergt. An IIV

i5
'i

\

■ *

»

COBALT
THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

FOR SALE—

F. Wallace White
Mallcybury, Ontarie

1 67«tf

Cobalt
When buymg or gelling Cobalt Stock», wjnte. 

wire or *ohone me. 9 
Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

46 AAelslde Straet Bast. M>in 6908
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